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C. ARACHNID THEORY
Under tliis thepry, according to some zoologists, the Palcozoic arachnids (2rthropods) and
Ostracoderms (Ciiordates) rescmble cach other on the basis of armoured dorsal skecicton.

iHowever, the Chordates have no Arthropod like appendages.
The nerve cord in arthropods is ventral, wliile in Chordates, it is dorsal.

Further, the Arachnids lack notochord and internal gills.
Finally, this theory was discarded.

D. ECHINODERM TEORY
Several zoologists suggested that thc vertcbrates have originated directly frorn the

Echinoderms.
Adult Echinodernis are radially symmetrical but the larva shows bilateral symnctry
I n Braneliostoma, as well as Echinoderms, the mesodcrm formation from gul pouch is

similar.
1

many of the Henichordates, therc is a Tornaria larva of the same type as that of

Echinoderms.
.The Tomaria larvajof henichordates and Bipinnaria larva of Echinoderms show great
resemblances sucli as: --

i.

Both are minute and transparcint.
Both have ciliated and coclomic cavity bands.
Both * a dorsal pore.

It is now believ:cl sier this thheory that ihe Vertebratcs have not been orisin:s rot
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S t uturs teieve that the ancestral Chordates must have beea a krval for:u.

The hypotieieil Ciordate ancestry in the above liglht is as fo!low
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LARVA (ofEchinodornis)

OSTRACODER1S
(Earlier lishes)

TORNARIA LARVA (ofHcnichurdatc)

AMPIIOXUS

TUNICATE LARVA

(Ceplulachordates)

(Ascidian lana)

CONCL SION
However, the origin of Çhordate is doubtful and so no definite conclusion up to the prescnt time
has been drawn. As suclhino single theory is finally acccptod duc to lack of fossils of ancict
orms of Piechordates.

